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Robbins Breaks Arm
in Kentucky Grid Tilt
Injuries to Donald and Cooper 

Robbins have dampened the thrill 
of the 7-6 Aggie football victory 
over Kentucky Saturday night.

X-rays showed Donald Robbins, 
reserve end, suffered a left arm 
fracture that may sideline him for 
the rest of the season. His brother, 
Coopei’, reserve center, has a leg 
injury which will keep him out of 
the Saturday contest with the Uni
versity of Houston Cougars, Coach 
Ray George said.

Pleased with the Aggie offensive 
and defensive play, George said, 
both teams made mistakes, but 
“Kentucky made the big one on 
that extra point play.”

The Aggies spent the first quart
er warding off Kentucky thrusts 
as the Wildcats controlled the ball 
most of the period,' but began mov
ing in the second quarter with 
Quarterback Don Ellis calling the 
shots.

Drive Falls Short
Starting from their own 23, 

where a Wildcat drive had faltered, 
Don Kachtik bulled his way for 11 
yards and Ellis added 10 more. It 
was Ellis again for 11 to the Wild
cat 46, and after an Aggie off-side 
penalty, Ellis in two plays moved 
the ball to the 34.

Connie Magouirk gained seven 
and Joe Boring carried to the 
Kentucky 23. Ellis slid over tackle 
to the 17, then sneaked up the mid
dle to the 11 and a first down. 
Kachtik ramed for three twice and 
Kentucky tightened up, holding 
i'lllis to a scant yard. A fourth
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down Ellis pass to Bennie Sinclair 
fell incomplete in the end zone and 
the scorless first half ended a few 
plays later.

Later in the third quarter, the 
Aggies began a drive on their own 
23, and led by Ellis and Boring, 
drove to the Kentucky 9.

The final period opened with 
Ellis passing to Magouirk on the 
1, then after two Kentucky off-side 
penalties, Ellis sneaked over for 
the touchdown and Boring added 
the all-important extra point.

Kentucky, stung by the Aggie 
score, battled its way across the 
A&M double stripe with five 
minutes remaining in the game, 
then came the extra point mix-up.

A HAPPY MAN —Coach Ray 
George looked happy when he 
got off the plane Sunday after
noon, and who can blame him ? 
The Aggies had toppled favored 
Kentucky, 7-6.

YMCA Installs 
Public Television

The first public television set 
on the campus was installed in the 
YMCA yesterday afternoon by 
members of the YMCA cabinet and 
Dr. R. R. Huebner of the electrical 
engineering department.

Anyone may use the set. It is 
located in the North Lounge of the 
Y. J. Gordon Gay, secretary of the 
Y pointed out that there will be a 
football game televised every Sat
urday afternoon during the foot
ball season.
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When the Wildcats lined up for 
the point, the ball was snapped too 
soon, and a despemtion pass into 
the end zone was incomplete. The 
Aggies kept control of the ball for 
the rest of the game to protect 
their one-point margin.

TEAM STATISTICS 
A&M

Net Yards Rushing . _ 185 
Net Yards Passing --. 78 
Passes Attempted —. 13
Passes Completed ......... 7
Penalties ______   4
Yards Penalized —..... 30
Fumbles _______   3
Fumbles Lost ________ 1

Individual A&M Statistics 
Rushing

TCB YG YL NYG Avg

Ken
tucky
174

31
9
2
5

26
0
0

Boring 10 41 1 40 4
Ellis 25 101 29 72 2.9
Magouirk 5 31 0 31 6.2
Kachtik 7 25 0 25 3.6
Strait 1 12 0 12 12

Passing
Att Comp Int YG

Ellis 13 7 1 72
Punting

Boring 4for 131 yards 33yard Avg.
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Holding their Class AA foes to 
four net yards, A&M Consolidated’s 
rampaging Tigers romped to a 59- 
0 victory over the Madisonville 
Mustangs Friday night. The Tigers 
have now scored 124 points in their 
two 1953 games while holding their 
opponents scoreless.

Consolidated faces another Class 
AA team Friday night, meeting 
Navasota on Tiger Field. Nava- 
sota has also won its first two 
games.

Consolidated’s defense was 
superb, giving up only three first 
downs and never letting the Mus
tangs over their own 45 yard line.

Quarterback Fred Anderson and 
Back Willie Arnold accounted for 
five touchdowns between them.

Anderson scored on a 70 yard 
punt return and fired touchdown 
passes of 10 and 16 yards to Bob
by Jackson and Bobby Carter. 
Arnold dashed 41 yards for one of 
his touchdowns.

David Bonnen sprinted 47 yards' 
for another touchdown with a punt 
return, and Lineman Robert Cle-
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Saturday’s Southwest Conference intersectional football 

games produced at least three distant surprises.
The ease with which the Baylor Bears trampled the Uni

versity of California 25-0 was perhaps the greatest surprise 
of all.

With Francis (Cotton) Davidson passing with deadly 
accuracy, Baylor connected on eight of 15 passes for a phe
nomenal 236 yards through the air. A little simple arith
metic makes that work out to almost 30 yards per completion. 
The 178 yards gained on the ground gave the Bruins a total 
of 414 yards picked up during the day.

If Baylor can maintain that pace in conference games, 
it will have a date in the Cotton Bowl on New Year’s day.

LSU Jolts Texas
The inept showing of Texas against LSU in going down 

to a 20-7 defeat was almost as startling. And unless the 
Longhorns can come up with a quarterback who can put some 
deception in the T formation attack, Texas fans are in for 
more dreary Saturdays.

Billy Quinn, only returning member of last season’s all
conference Longhorn backfield, finished the game with a 
minus four yards rushing, which should bear out those who 
hold that a back is only as good as the line in front of him.

Aggie Victory No Fluke
The third, and most pleasant surprise was the Aggie de

fensive and offensive play in the 7-6 victory over the Ken
tucky Wildcats.

Quarterback Don Ellis passed well, completing seven of 
13 tosses, and did an outstanding job of mixing his plays to 
keep the Aggie offense moving. Unfortunate breaks kept 
the margin of victory from being greater.

Don Kachtik played a fine defensive game for the Ag
gies and averaged 3.6 yards per carry in the seven times he 
handled the ball.

Joe Boring, Connie Magouirk and Tommy Strait all 
showed real power in carrying the ball.

The entire Aggie line was superb on defense, turning 
back several Kentucky challenges early in the game when bad 
breaks kept the Aggies in their own territory.

Saturday night’s game with the University of Houston 
Cougars should give Aggie fans a close look at their team’s 
offensive and defensive game against a heavier line.
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FREE New Portable 
Typewriter
($111.58 Value)

ROYAL QUIET DELUXE 
^ or

YOUR CHOICE OF MAKE
You fill out a “name card" at The Bryan Business Machine 
Co. and the winning name will be drawn by a famous 
Aggie from a locked ballot box at 11:00 a.m. Sept. 25. 
Two other Aggies will witness the drawing.

You Don't Have To Be Present

To Win
No Box Tops — No Strings

Come to 429 S. Main St., 
Bryan, before 11:00 a.m. 
Sept. 25 and get a FREE 
CHANCE TO WIN.

Bryan 
Business 

Machine Co.
429 S. Main St. — Bryan 

Phone 2-1328
BRING THIS AD WITH YOU

Clubs May 
Enter Mural 
Teams Now

Clubs can enter teams in the in
tramural program at the Office of 
Student Activities, Goodwin Hall, 
or at the Intramural Office.

Any recognized club can partici
pate in the 1953-54 program. They 
will play only against other clubs. 
Football and basketball will be 
played the first semester and soft- 
ball and volleyball the second 
semester.

The first meeting of prospective 
sophomore intramural managers 
will be held at 5 p. m. Tuesday in 
the Intramural Office at the south
west corner of DeWare Field 
House.

Information on this semester’s 
intramural program will be given. 
All interested sophomores are in
vited to attend.

A&M’s football team was unde
feated, untied and unscored upon 
in 1917 and 1919. Outstanding 
teams played during those years 
were Tulane, LSU, Texas, Rice, 
Baylor and TCU.

land recovered a fumble in the 
Mustan end zone.

Bubba Engelbrecht scored from 
six yards out in the third. Bob Joe 
Wade ran 13 yards for a score in 
the fourth.

J. B. Carrol, Carter and Melvin 
Free each kicked two ^ctra points.

Pete Hickman, Consolidated’s 
outstanding defensive end and of
fensive tackle, broke his hand.

Consol- Madi- 
dated sonville

First Downs ___________ 14
Yards gained rushing 258 
Yards gained passing 26
Yards lost ..........   23
Net yardage gained - 261 
Passes completed .
Passes incomplete ......... 2
Passes intercepted by .. 1
Punting average ____  45
Penalties ............................  70
Fumbles lost___________ 0

.14 3
258 48

26 31
. 23 75
261 4

.... 2 4

... 2 10
.... 1 0
45 28.7

.. 70 0
-.. 0 2

The. longest field goal in SWC 
history was made against A&M in 
1938 by SMU’s Joe Pasqua. Pas- 
qua place-kicked the ball between 
the goal posts from 52 yards out.

Coming to the MSC
You will enjoy this unique chicken, scientifically 
prepared on a patented cooker and available 
only to genuine Chicken-in-the-Rough franchise 
operators — a cooker that shallow pit fries and 
steam cooks at the same time.

The MSC Has the Only Franchise In 
This Area .... Watch for Wed
nesday’s Ad for Further Information 
On This Unique Service.


